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Fý,r cSu ySthe A ate. é4''pleflty of tiînc for the A.cad-

The Right Style of Boy- \Ii~\ fi.Tyaan obre

fcrrand coi-ne to mei a
V FOIZILESTEII, EQ. k nothe dawn o t

TIIAT boy*m face pleases me. Wlimbwd alee

ht is quiet, 1but carncst. There tip 1îig papers, and,,xvth the
i:d neither s dess norrnonsesedC nlity of a mlan, keft thic
iiu it. Ilig drcsi is somiewhat roonliiIi a înonth lie rctiirn-

etof fashion, but 1is exprcs- cd. and wuag ai1n nshered iii.
siu elto tia 1)(w otthe th o lu the ulptor's studio.

rkMh ,tx1l10hois lie ? iBanh-mlookoct earefullv at.
iis naime !S WILLIAM MUL- thedrawign hl" n

t I'.lie is an Inisl boy. said, -1 Thisi is iiiih h etter;
Jifo was bo<ru ecighty ycars but voit i ust try (gain. Sec

In . ta liec Iiturc lieis jif vol ('ail make a liciter
tikiiu(y the fi rs step of a grcat drawhig titan thi-3! Students
~id honorable career. Shall in iirt îmust flot minci work.-

i .plan "Itfs not the work: that
Th'Ic 1bartbitiks -lie js an wîiI frighiten me, su'-," replicd

urist.11bas beca îtrying flhe stout-lîearted litho fcllow
Ilis bê'st to niake a Picturc on0L1 as liefelaced bis roll under
that -ol vou sec in lus hand. I ls amiin id walkcd awaV.
lie blad l"ben tolci that Mr. In one weck lie stood once

'JITOMAS BANKS, Za SCUlptor,J more in the studio, and bis
aInd mieniher of an academny h eart beat higli wlien lie
()f art, iîvas vcry fricndly to bear i lite adlmriii artist

vuuu stuent~like himisclf. ~s~
A rineil îithi bis roll of draîr- Ibis is, indccd, ail ad-

yu~ ouwu Williaii went to 1-ance. You must cone into
l!ivmhue uîtLe seuiptur and my studio ani work bere-
rang the bell. The servanit but you bave uiot yet told nie

fpiete cloor in anu 1-ut your name."1
mur andi said , William Mulreacly, sir."

Illuw (are youucoic maLý ilim31lea
iiîu- a di rt and noise lcre?' Tten, Wi. lays slrey
J' eoff with you 1 Do yetiatten o aemc lwtla~ssnd
lwar . Don't stand there, but yu an Î ca ooe

grO Wluen Il tell u. one ind(lecd ; but mnd, neyer
The littie artist did. not Icave off tryinlg agaiu."

like this rougli treatmnent, but .WlimfUwdti x

ho îaS uo wll îrc tone-cellent counsel, and bis paint-
t ot ini tii' saine style. Su licensacnwbh un

t u: sili ga:in atUtc5C1V ~among the works of the muost
aut iwitilia q1itibut cicteritu. ~eminent atits HUced
leiluolz. Slie vam about to ... ~ crowned withi the Itonors of

re(new bJer worcy assault,
wlhen lte scuiptor stepped prfsotbe yas
forward and said Boys, I likc the style. of

wila is t, iy liileWilliam Mulready's boybood.
'Sren Iwatyo tgtit was adorned with sober-

- Sue, Iwantyetite gt ness, work, pluck, patience,
me ntotheAeaemy ifyougood - humor, perseverance.

picase, sir," replied the boy Tese arc prccious and beau-
with genuine Irish good-na- -~~ iu raet o os

turc. eoulifo tat bt -nt 'ou ail to wear tbem,
Timeenogb fr tat ;butespeeialiy the last. Hc tried,

let me sec what you ean do. Corné in."7 of the servaut. Lu the studio lie handcd his roll to tried again, and tried once more. That madle him
Thus invited, William trudged tbronghi the bail the artist. an artist. It wiIl make you a sebolar, a merchant,

with bis muddy shoes, -evcîu tit li tte annovance " Ah !" said Barnks. after lancing t i ts content.anclattien-rnet', a mitister, au arti, or indced



'~LI)A-SCOOLADVOCATE.

anythintg t) wliiý-ii you înay he cailed in this
life. Bcet.tir stili, if flic saine spirit is applied
to religion it will inaike vou a Christian.

Cive 'ac'the dauuitless boy
Who flinehe s fot front btbor or fatigue,
But moves riglit on upon the path of duty.
God m'ill. stand by thec boy who boldly stands
By God's command; C3od will give hlm energy
And courage noiv, and af1ýrward success."1

Foi- the Suriiay-Schoooi Advocate.

God's Three Helps for Children.
boy to bis mother anc day. IlI don't tiek

(10(1 vili punish children for doing wrong

Freddie fthauglit t1itis argument a good apol-
og- for sin niugi. Bt l is mother thouglit it
was no apologry at al]. So shie said

-But ehîildren cSn /loUp doing wrong if they
use ao0 d'5 /uelps."

Gods lelps ! exclaiied the boy with a
look of wouder. "WVhat are God's liclps ? I 7e
never he:trd of them b)efore."

"Perhaps not by that namne, my son," re-
jifledi lite lady," but you do know them, i
thirîk. Thecy are, 1. Thie Pibie,ý to show you
what is riglit. 2. l'ie- Holy Spirit, to give you
stLrength toi do it. '0. Your conscience, to chide
you when you do wrong, and to cheer you
w-len you dIo rilitt. Thiese are God's three
ltelps tor cude.

Freddie went to the window, looked up to
the blue lieavens, and thougltt the matter over
ini silence for several muinutes. Then turning
round lie said:

"1Yes, I think God docs lhelp children, and it
isn't Iiis fitult; Itut ihy then don't tltey do right?"

IlBecause thcy don't use God's helps," replied bis
mother.

III sec it niow," said Freddie, with tears in bis
cycs. "Boys eau help doing wrong if they
choose. It is not God's fault at ail if tbey
dlon't.u1

I hope Freddie used God's hclps after that time,
but I don't know. But whctlier be did or not, i
trust my Advoeate fainily will. Let tbem study
the Bible for instruction, pray to Jesus for the Holy
Spirit to heip them, and be obedient to the still
small voice-the soft whisper in their hearts, and
they will find that children can heip doîng wrong.
God's mighty armi of Grace can help themn keep bis
holy commandînents. Y. Z.

Forthie Sonday-SCI1ool Ailvocate.

Gratitude for Flf a Cake.
SomE Christian people once liad a picnic in a

pleasant grave. After they had caten as much as
they wished, they sent thc food which remained to
the poor in thc neighlborhood. Haif a cake was
,3ent~ by a boy to a po-ar old negress. She took it,
rolled her eyes heavenward, and said:

" My Fader, me tanka dee. You nebber forget
me. Me bungry, you gib me bread. Lord Jesu
Christi bless de minister who tinkz ob me."

That old negres ad a grateful heart and a thank-
fui tongue. llow is it witb you, my child ? God
makes you rich witthjWB great merdies Io your
/uart grateful ? Do your lips pralse lhim 1 Q.

Behavior in Church.
LITTLE children must bc quiet

When to holy cluiireli they go;
They must sit with qerious faces;

Must flot play or whisper low.

Forth în:y chol dioae

The Black Drop of Sin.
Tnn, Turks belleve lin a false prophet named Mo-

BAMMED. Their books tell some curlous stories
about M. Among other things, tliey say that
when lie was a littie boy lie went out to walk with
bis nurse. Twn angels dressed in white met him,
tore hlm open, seized his beart, and took out a lit-
tZ.e ldaek drop of 8in. They then put his heart back
into its place, cured bis wounds, and left hlm a sin-
less boy.

You are ail wlse enough to know that such a
thig as this could not occur, aithougli millions of
poor ignorant Turks believe it did. No doulit Mo-.
hammied had what they cal a little black drop of
sin in his heart, but angela could not take it
away in that or any other fashion. Nothing but
the blood of Christ can take sin out of any
heart.

Did it ever occur to you that the 1usd, drop of sin
is lu your heart ? What is iii which makes it easier
for you to do wrong than rlght ? The black drop
of sln ? What is it that causes you to love to do
wrongh The black drop of sin. What is it that
makes you dislike obedience ? The black drop of
sin. What makes you dislike Wo pray, to tbink of
God, aud to become a Christianh The black drop

>of sin.
The girl in the water was toid by ber parents

neyer Wo cross that stream on the steppiug stones,
but to go round by the bridge. The black drop of
sin led ber to disobey ber parents, aud as you see,
she is tasting the wages of sin.

This black drop of sin means a heart in love witb
sn, as yours is if Jesus bas flot wasbed your ins
away. Lo&t me tel you good news wbicb la true.
Jesus loves Wo take titis black droýp of sin out
of children's hearta. Take yours to hirn. Tel
hutu the black drop of sin troubles you, makes
you naughty, and that you want it taken out.
H1e will liear you. He wil answer you. W.

DIsTRuST oA makes the thief. Say-well is good;
do-well is better.

Longing for Heaven.
A LTTTLE child during ber last illness was

wont to say to lier mother, IlI long to, be there,"1
meauing heaven. 'l There we can praise bimn
ail the time; and the blessed Saviour will re-
joice to bear us too; it makes me feel very
happy."1

IlZion! how giorious to behold!
We shall be therce cie long;

0 let the timid now be bold,
And let thceIlint be sirong!"

"Sing, sing ye piigrims on your way;
Let joy fil every brctst;

Our Kig will al aur toils repay
Wheui we have gaincd our rcst.'I

11,r lie Sîîa-Slo Advoo-,te.

-ý1 The Flint and the Steel-A Fable.
Tns flint and steel, whieh had longý actcd to-

getber in per-fect friendship, kindling many a
tinder box Iy willing co-operation, quarrelcd
anc day. The steo(l was furions because the
flint bruised Itis sides. Thc flint said, "lYou
have chipped iuy siole, too. and made me looký
old and battered. I w-ont stand it.")

CI Very well," said tîhe spunky steel, Il let
u s part. Good-by."1

"O good-by," replied thc flint, IlI guess yoti
wont amaunt ta mueh w-heu I'm gone.?'

"And you w-ont bie worth a spark without
me," retorted the steel.

And so flint and steel parted. While acting
tagether they had been useful, but separated
tbey were valueless, and bath found their way
into separate rubbish boxes.

Let ehildren wvlto quarrel and despise eacli
other learu a lesson from titis fable. God did
nat make them to quarrel, but to aet and play and
live together, just as lie made the steel and flint to
act together iu the production of sparks. It is by
loviug and helping cadli other that chiidren help
one another ta grow wlser and happier. When they
quarrel and live apart they hurt themselves, and
rob each other. Bettcr live in frieudship, and then,
as the flint aud steel by harmony make sparks, sa
they wlll make their homes brigbt and beautiful
with the holy ligbts of love and kinducas. W.

About Tobacco.
"HuRE, Caria, wiil you take a smake?Il

Asked littUe Tommy Carr,
As In Sir Doggy's mouth he put

The end of a cigar.

'Bow, wow," cried Carlo; 'lmaster dear,
Yon surcly mean a joke;

I neyer knew a dog sa lost
To shame that lie would smoke."

"Thon 1 will give It tW the pig,"
Said little Tommy Carr,

*And at the 6ty lie offéed lier
The end of the igar.

The dlgnlty of Mrs. Fig
Wss sorely wonnded uow;
Ugls, Wsh I my littîs man," @ho crled,

"No dog, nar'pig, nor cow,

"4Howtver huugry they may be,
The dtrty weed wlll toueli;

Hjow folka iith rco.son smokc or chew
1 wonder verj- muel Pl

"Ph ru and wash my bauds,"I cried Tom,
"And never, never more

Toucl a cigar, though uncle drop
A dozen ou the floor."

If from tobacco se. eless.brut-

74



S UNDAY-SCIIOOL ADVO CATE. (a
Now, chiXiren, you are to imagine a large

THE INQUIRY. 117 ground floor apartment, ini a paper-nill,__ __ __ ~~]g Tboxes pilcd up against the walls, a few short__ _______ __ f p s ~-:~~:-- fins placed a littie in adIvancc: here are
Wou-'- seated about a dozen poor scbolars, conning

1. How caa 1 ho a hap - py child Where waves of troub - la roll, And drink of pleasures their tasks-a small table, in the centre cf
2. lIow ean I be a ho- ly cbiid, And shun the. downward rond, Where Sa - tan reigns and the room, on whicb are pace<l a Bible and

__ -___0 Pray er- book -apar t from the other learners
____ stands Big Tom, near the table-the bright

Chorus. >Tis found in Je - ans: Yes, 'twas ho With blood the blesa - ing bouglit: 'Twas dear to him2, 'tis and sianting sunbeams of* a Juiy afternoon

* - FNE.
E _- -l- --.- ~- _: ,-- - - - -

_iL * * jol- -------- ~
un - de-filed That sat - is- fv the seul ? For al vith-in and ail arouud Is doomed te droop and die; Then
sin bas spciled The nobiest wcork cf God? IHow shall I tread enchanted ground, And kecep mny gai menta white; IAnd

frce o te m; It costs the sin - ner naught.

- D.C.

whcre shall happi-ness bc found, And wixe the want snp - ply?
where shaih conqu ring graco be fouud, And armeor for the figlixi

TORONTO, JULY 14, 1866.

LITTLE NITA AND RER COMPANIONS

BY Mlis. JASNE JOLMES, ENOLAND.

For Lthe Sundîu'j .5euo 1i dducat..

-URING tire year in which Nita worke

5EI the age IlSevetu" on bier sampler, (fo
lutegirls did work sampiers in thos,

days,) several evemts cccurrcd in lue

childlife whicb interested ber grcaty-suclî as h
escape frem the late kidnapper; hcer long and happU
hol'day among the His, witb the dear Mamnia o

DJiîauîond Bright," and some other circumstancî
wbich yen shahl hear.

Une is a story far more imîportant than anythinj
ceneernîng lerself could pessibly be; and, altnoug

strange, is true. It made a lasting itnpressio" or

Nita's ycung mind, and she enly regrets bier inabi

Iity te present ber littie readers witb a liencil sketcl
cf the scene iu the Mill. For a ycar previeus t(
tbis time, she had been lu the habit cf amiusiný
herseif trying te make littie drawings of objeets o:
persens that struck hier fancy ; anud ber Matuxua ha(
kiadly supplied bier witb paper, pencils, and Indi,
rubber, for this purpose; but the scene in tbo Mi]
far surpassed littie Nita's artistie skill then, an(
dees se still-so she maust cnly endeaveur te couvej
soune idea cf it witb lier pen.

Soon after bier arrivai at the Iis, Mrs. E. teel

ber littie son, "IDiamond Bright", and lier littie guest

Nita, eut for a walk. On their way thucy saw a nuin

ber cf poor boys at play: Mrs. E. stoppcd te spcnl

te soeaof theni whîom she knew.
There was then neo public Sunday Sehool in tht

neighboruoed, and this gcod lady, during her sun
mer rosideace in the 'ceuntry, used te colleet a fem
poor childrcn inte an adjoining Paper Mill te teacl
thueun te rend the Bible, and te talk te tbum on sacre(
Suqjeots.

On the occasion cf this walk, she ebscrved a tal
stupid-iooking boy standing apurt, suiienly leaniaj
agrainst a hedge. She enquix-ed why hie was rio
playing witb the others; ho only stared at th,

3 flow can 1 ho a useful chiid,
And feel for others' woes;,

And make the desert drear and wild
To biossom as the rose ?

1,11 pray.and toil and do my part,
.And ne'er te siomber yield;

But whero'i; the streng:h te keep my heart
Froxa fainting on the field'1

are finding their way through the high
casemen ts, and faiiing on the grcund, near
Torn's place-in fact, they touch bis feet:
bis brogues none of' the best, lis fect stock-
ingiess, bis. patched cordux oys too short,
anîd bis father's coat toc long,--is linetn
dlean, bis face giowing, and bis great eyes
danxcin"g witli sonie untoid joy !-tbe wbole
nman surmiotinted by a shock of* raven-black
hair, obstinately radiating iii very direction.

.Now, inmagine bis leit shou'der uzneces-
sarily tbirust up to bis ear, to aflord a bld-
ing-place for somne trL'a:ure wbich he bias
conceaied under bis left arn>, and whicli lie
grasps firnîly with bis right h-ýmd!

Alter the ('ollect for tu day lias been read
(hueads bowed ini prayer,) the cbildretîi-re-
Commxence their lesbolis, and Mrs. E. saý s,

-oà,you wili spdi fur thebe ladies, and

ýbeautifixl lady in white, but made neoe ?SeILtex er uLP 0 1 ~ Unv lae

asked hira bis riame-stili no answer; but, if possi- ~~ idii a edtiu hpe. tu
1 bi, a wider stare!! igx'is a sxiiticant Loed, aMi cîtphiasizes the word

Mrs. E. thon turned te a merry-iooking littie fel- thl) Oh, arne, .1cm! n1Ie ye;ut iyou soon
iow, with a kite in fbis band, and laidDI il w ivb il" 'erne n'an ple ti i

thatpoo dub bo ~""li 's iy ig eek, and 1 knlow it, every word.>' Witbout waitin)g
tha por dmb oyl l fe'smy igbiether Tom,

ma'a, ad h's ot umb he' eny anulura."for permission, 'Tourx pulls dowîî the hiddcn Testa-
"Andyousayhe cn sea~" "es, na'm, hcament) aund beËlis to xeUd, pointing as lie goes aiong 1
ho ceess, ad tat' ver sedon 1" Canlie Mrs. E., in mute astonisient, clasped lier jew-
hea ?""Qute ehl maam. "TenDii, bingelled liaads, and, approacbing the kboy, places bier

hini with you te the tuili, on Sunday afterncon." yutraL îîessrsslssolebnsle

Thon there was a smothered laugh ameng the bed uddostashteai c irle r wliicdresnd
children, at the idea cf I"big Tori, the naural" sîpsfri e xnlhst uegoud n

se CaeLclics tlie u1Ui1izis 1 'flic Visitors brin a semi-
ergcing te sohool 1 The lady waiked back te the duil eîre-uluu two chladen "-aze in widr1Telt

boy, shcok hands with him, and saîd ilalher o onel h lt
or c oet:"Tm o aet ouet eo ie scbolars moula the forais and boxes te sec over-

swee tons:-"omyou re t coie t rueon eud, aiiu ireuc ush is somtehin - awlul while 'Tomi
y Sunday." Tom colloured up very red, and pull ed Uccatrditu0iad upaial

bis hair, by way ùf making a bow. >pocd it
es ellli moment for tire artist would have been wbieî

WlTom did corne on Sunday, net hknowing a ' m ~lzn iitlews c itîi

letter cf the alphabet : t'ýe lady placed bitn beside . ra o, xligysutîe xisi

h bcrsclf, and Diamond Bright and Nita stood close tiiu ebsll iîîth lrwt emn ae
nlber wbiie sho gave Big Tom his first lesson. (i~lo~ îuu esci vr u sa ul c
?Iiiatday six weeks, i/te repuied I"naturat " readasuuathedcvry fteiuln

bh aloud sloudy and distinct/y, ins t/ai nt it, /t ztour 1
tu odchpe 'Lt ahe' x8Pd~ oin pruceeds te the end cf the chapter, rcading.

g 0f course, durinc the intertnediate Sabbatîislho as ià by îispiration 1 At the conclusion, the Vîsit-
arhad lcarnied te speil words cf ue, two and three ~osp s owîdt hk ad îm im and te
idsyllables; anîd, butter stili, by pay ing, at-cuition to xrestheu cordial participation in tire lîalowed

ia the lady's simple addresses te lier sciiolars, I'oui Lad jey ut' tueir tiiobteâî. -And wtio wull venture te Say
Ilearned the grand (iospei truth, that Jesus Christtumat thlerc wert, not presenit unseen visitants, rejoic.

d the Son cf God, bad corne into tbis woi-ld te sxive iii- iii Lre awaKened inteiect otami immertal spirit.
,Y sinners; and tluat, censequently, theru was a possi- As te Lie dear lady bierteil, bier Saiîles anîd tears

Sbility cf even poor Tom reactuing heaven at hast, were nîuu.y-lier woids low : just, -"Ttank God 1"
k tbrough the nierits cf that Savicur!1 Toaî's face 'Ihe IetiULd idiot recuived a suitable secular edu-
t, gloved and bis eyes sparkled, and the lady, sceing cationi, anîd "cauie a sensible and respectable trades-

the deep interest which ho teck, presented ixui withi man.
ka copy cf the New Testament, at the close cf the ~ -

~fifth Sabbatb lesson ; saying, "'Tom, 1 shail begin RAIN PROX HEAVEN-
iete teach you te read in this chapter, the story cf dc Alttegr nY.kli-,weîwtrwssac
r-birtb cf Jesus Christ, when you corne, next Sun- saved aziiuch raiitiwater as shu couid. and sold it te

w ~day. tue % .stlîc ui % îcUl A r a cent a buekê.et, afld luthi8
h ~Meatim, vsitra rried t te His;audut y ccaîred ùearly tivu du>hiars fcr thi\iiîŽsioxîary,h Mentime vistors rrivd at he HJls;endy.ti' len zbile b',,ugtit teuthe secretury suetabeou tbe sixth Sunday, Mrs. E. waxu talking oet W"s îot illîîing to tell lier Liame.

the strange boy, who had been cousidered an idiot, i ùut I1iuu put down wiîere the money came
.11 but who had suddenly shown such ability te learn - fretu' ai i"C ýali xt, tiientIl rcplied tbe ittie girl, - Raia fromr
ig The visitors were interested, and tbey uccompunied

otMr. and Mrs. E. to the Mili ini the afteruuon, te sec -a h odan i iteplriissn ln.leây s ieLor xdbi itepiginucn iu
ueand hear tbis woadurftii boy. 01teua ioe o ucu îuixî upon our mitisiotu I



SLITNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE.

T he Spider's Web,
i 1Eq 1i ws at

nlathe cgar-
den thii moi'n-

/ - ifg I s<iw a spi-
*(lei-. wel) on tiîo tre1lis,
Ilxi i w"1 to look at5

'2it. It wýa.- of' tuie ind.
mille by the gveumet-
riil spider, so caledÏ
; ecaný its wel) is

m iade ivitîx su mucli regiar-5
itv. I al ý v.,s likie to look

~.at these iveb s, especially

when tute dcxv is on, foir
thien theSiken

tiiIea(ls look as if strungs
witlî thc pux''st genis.

But there waý soiietliing,
cNse on this web-a fiv's
wixig andi a tient I beeie.
And wwhen I t<aciiced the

trellis dovn came Mr. Spider lîiiself,
lau I g a a thircad. I 1 (1 îot ilump

nr sceaxu,

' ' lierspi-
~ ~ 1 di-

WaVS didi

v Y n tra î<lon
tinni foi.

X~r•~s cm ani~n tliere a r

thein. Soute Of
th-ntti-fiit e'xch
otiier' Iike lcunon.;,
a1 idthle cj(toi' at

'111)u the vanrpi41d.
~~ It is even saîi of some kinds

tiîst tIbe vouxi''ones caf up
thieir own nothers! I de-

j ~ clare, it is ton horrible to
tlîiak abonut.

There ar nn inds of'
spiders. FatlîerLoug-lg, i
onW' kind. Thev do not ail
spiuiw'ebs to catch thecir prey*

S_,oute rpinoiy nitst enough ito swing theiselves
abl out mii froni place t.) place. Tlieir silk is verV Clari-
(Ms. It is so fine that it woul require tiionsaxits of
tlie littie cords to m:îke a rope us large as omie of'
vour liairs .ye ech cord i-;tmacle up of tiîoîsand's
of stranad;. Taik of your six cord sponi cotton! It
is flot w'orthy of mention compareti with this. Above
is a picture of a spilei-"s spininninmachline creat-
] l nia nifiecd.

The wcb matie hy the silkworîn can bec wounti off;
anti spiun anti woven. It is nîuch coarser than the
sl)iders web. One mani in France tamed. ciglit
liîndireti spidiers, whii lic kept for the sake of their
silkç. It is nset ini single threads for somae scientifle

1)ll')0C bt pope ave neyer been able to mk
it into gauize or handkerchliefs or ril)bons. It is
inuch more available for catchingc flues and stringing
dcw-drops.J..

Be Kind.

to ride. At iast ic was sa b-id titat flîcir fathicr
thiouglit lie would caîl on flhc parcnts of thc, boy,
anti tell them about if. But that vcry day w-hilc
thcy wcre out Mary saidta t Carnie, "I don't love lit-
tic Thomnas because hee luroîvs itoncs, andi is aI
nauighty boy."1

0 , buit manmna savs we must love xx cî'xbodv.so
I tra- f0 lnve littie Tlioiîîais."'

W 5 ell, flien, I will try fooc," saiti Mary.
So wlien thev saw Thomas again Carrne sti, 1- 1

love youI, littlc Thomas.-
Tlîcu Thomnas avent awav. andîttbc saw iino u

noe that day.
Th" icxt day wliin they saw him tiîcy nodticd to

him, and sIaid againi, I1 love you, littie Thomas." A
day or two after that they gave hlmii sanie fruit that
they had, antd lie soon becaie their fast friend.

For Ili tîl î i iI i<<

Our Northern Fruits.
The time of fruits lias cor)ne again. Strawibcrries,

cherries, anti curu'aafs are ripe. Rasplherries aili
soon foliow<, flicu iacberi anti huceicerries,
fomiatoca ani itinpins, peaclies ant imeloins, gi'ipes,
«anti pears. ansd appies. What a ricli 11sf la fhbis 1
Wlicnivu e oranges, pine-appies, anti bananas,
fliat coîne fî'om wan latitude.-, are you sonietimes
feînipted fo comipiain fliat we cannot maise many
kintis cf fruits ia this counitry ? if 50 just look over
flic above list once more.

h ave lîcaîti ladies fronix Southx Cai'olina sav thint
fhey (Io not have nearlv so aiiany kincds cf fruit as
ave have hiexe in tfle latitude of New Yorkç. Tiîcir
apples avere almioat wortliless, carrants they neyer
saw, anti many of flîcir smnaller fruits avere flot so
gooti as we have thcrn. Titis mighit have been bo-
cause they diti fot f ake suficient pains f0 cultivate
them, thougli I behieve it is a fact titat they cannot
raise good appies there. Anti I wouid not exehange
o ur narthern apples for any athen fruit in flie aonîti.
Othen fruits are very niee oceasionally, but I do flot
kinow of any ather that I coulti catevery day from
August.ta April anti not tire of if. I believe God
lias g-iven to every latitude the fruit bcst suited ta ifs
climate. Anti our climate niakes nobler mca anti
avomea than fthe tropies do.

If we do not have fruit enoughli lîc it miay bce
aur own fault. What are Our littie folks tioing to
aid la ifs cultivation ? Luciuq, what did you
plant this year i Nathing? Yau liad na land'?
Was there nat some aeglected corner that you could
beci You had no frees? Well, thien you coulti

WS e e. hcivois
weaccatia'g that
ace Spitzeiber î
tI li' sjxinig , Orx

thbat goldenf îlV

iuîce l tîI ix il èb'in

to save flic sc
and planut i.
Whcrc e Vî
fthc corner oft UIc
gardexu, or ont behvIinti the wNvotI ahlet air ail along
thic roadside.

If' voit shoui lic e ontinually putting
in plum or pear. l)eachl, ch1erry, or api)ie,
anti put stakeg arounil theni, anti look
aftcî' tl.icai.a iittIvo. you iiglît lie aide
whulc yet a boy' to uine the roadmîde withl

jfruit trces isl along <Mii' fatlîc.r's flrin,
,j unt p'x'laps Vont' ncig-iltor':s farîn too.
If ail nîy .'ho nfî lt'iews shionît I o

sOwe avonît
lavc irues et'

S? fruit trees all
tlîmouglî t lb e

C o u il i t w i e x

I1aa obi andt

mittcd t tocu
scli lanes ili
iig t bî'oulî thi iv m<'niti'V, and tiîink

titat "015ine of ;ltm"'Af<' t'e eaders put
thexu out

Andtheicgirls eau dIo fhec ime toif
çi they 111w.îe ' t-v 'yan perhaps get 'a

i - corner or ticwn totuplanît out a avine,
'~or a bcd of straixlO cxx' cq. or raspberries,

or bakexis
But pray don soiti-

thing cvery 2îax.
iis oniv 10ti<

down soie cuîaî
slips. If aili he picwaast to sec
thoîn grow, andt t think that
Soîne <lay yon or soni oe O"('sçwill cat the fruit of
theni.. AUŽNT JULIA.

Tnl ing's. fivor i., towaarti a aise servant ; lut
lus w'atii is a«aiiist lina that cua"ýeth ,;Ianiie. lPi'uv.
xiv, 35.

Whoso mackcth flhc poor rcproaclictilî lis Maker,
anti ho that is glati at calaimities,, shallflot li npiin-
ishetd. Prov. xvii. 5.

TUIE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCAlE,
TORtONTO. C. W.
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